AT YOUR SERVICE
A bulletin of community news

Experience ‘MOMENTS’
Part of Ogden’s First Friday
Art Stroll on May 5, MOMENTS
features work from more
than 20 local and national
artists: video projections,
dance performances, music,
temporary installations, lightbased sculpture, participatory
art projects, and more.
This free, one-night
experimental art event will be
available from 6 to 10:30pm
throughout Ogden, from Union
Station to Jefferson Ave.
ogdencityarts.com

April 2017

Keep Ogden Beautiful
The harsh winter months take a toll on our city, and Comcast Cares Day and Make a
Difference Day offer the opportunity to get outdoors and clean up the debris that winter left
behind, add a fresh coat of paint, and prep flowerbeds for the summer months ahead.
How to get involved:
1. Join us April 22 for a river and parkway trail cleanup
and the installation of a new disc golf course at Miles
Goodyear Park.
2. Gather your friends and family for volunteer cleanup
on May 4.
We are looking for groups of all sizes and ages
to volunteer for both dates. We are also looking
for additional projects for Make a Difference Day
on May 4.
801-629-8214 or ivolunteer@ogdencity.com

Ogden Marathon offers something for everyone
Voted one of the top marathons in the world, the Zions Bank Ogden Marathon returns
to Ogden on May 20. Whether you’re an athlete, volunteer, or cheering spectator, there’s
something for everyone at this event.
Marathon weekend offers a one-mile Mayor’s Walk, a Kids K, a newly
routed 5k, half marathon, marathon, marathon relay and an all new
“Sunrise Canyon Bike Ride.” With all the options available, everyone
in the family can experience the thrill and excitement of crossing
that finish line! Register now!

Ogden City Recreation is
ready for spring, are you? We
are excited to announce that
Domingo Ayala will be coming
to Ogden on June 2 as part
of the High School All Star
Showcase weekend.
Tickets are available for
purchase online or in person at
1875 Monroe Blvd. Follow us on
Facebook for events, updates,
and giveaways!
ogdenrecreation.com or
Facebook.com/ogdencityrec

getoutandlive.org

Take a step back in time with a scavenger hunt
Weber Heritage Society and the Ogden City Landmarks Commission celebrate National
Preservation Month with the annual Historic Property Scavenger Hunt!
1. Get your scavenger hunt brochure beginning April 24 with maps and clues
to find 12 properties in the Jefferson Historic District.
2. Return your brochure by May 17 for prizes. Brochures are available at
Ogden City information desk (2549 Washington Blvd., 2nd floor lobby), select
downtown locations, and ogdencity.com/scavengerhunt.
3. Winners announced May 18 at the annual joint meeting of Weber Heritage
Foundation and Ogden City Landmarks Commission located at the Eccles
Community Art Center (2580 Jefferson Ave) at 5 p.m.
ogdencity.com/scavengerhunt

Clue: I was built as a gathering place
for women. What building am I?

Answer: Relief Society Hall/Daughters of
Utah Pioneers Museum

Let’s play ball!

EVERY WEEKEND
CAN BE A VACATION

Free smoke alarms
Ogden City Fire Department is partnering with the American Red
Cross to install free smoke alarms in Ogden on April 22. If you do
not have working
smoke alarms in
your home, please
call to schedule
a free installation
appointment.

April
6 Ogden Restaurant Week through April 15 | 		
		Downtown
7 First Friday Art Stroll | Downtown 6 p.m.
		 Ogden Climbing Festival through April 8 | Weber
		 State University
12 Jazz at the Station | Union Station 7 p.m.
22		 Comcast Cares Day Ogden River Cleanup | Miles
		 Goodyear Park 8 a.m.
24		 Brochures available for Historic Scavenger Hunt

801-625-0859 or
redcross.org/utah

City offering free mulch to residents
Through the month of May, mulch can be picked up at the Green
Waste Facility (1845 Monroe Blvd) Monday through Saturday
from 8:30am to 5pm. This is a self-load offering and citizens are
enouraged to take as much as they can carry. The Green Waste
Facility also offers compost $3/bag or $15/yard and wood chips
$10/yard.
801-629-8231

May
4 Make a Difference Day | Gather your neighbors
		 for a community clean-up!
5 First Friday Art Stroll | Downtown 6 p.m.
10 Jazz at the Station | Union Station 7 p.m.
17		 Brochures due for Historic Scavenger Hunt | 		
		 Ogden Municipal Building, 5 p.m.
19		 Mayor’s Walk | High Adventure Park 6 p.m.
20		 Ogden Marathon | Finishes on Historic 25th Street
31		 Open burn period ends

See more at events.ogdencity.com

Let’s go golfing!
Mt. Ogden and El Monte golf courses are open and ready for the
season! Both courses offer a variety of challenges, programs, and
prices designed to meet the expectations of citizens and visitors
alike. Check out our current discounts:
Bakers Dozen: Thirteen 9-hole rounds for $163
Senior Citizen Punch Ticket: Twenty 9-hole rounds for $207
MOGC Punch Pass: Twenty 9-hole rounds with cart for $360
Season passes are available for all ages, including families. See our
website for more information.
ogdencity.com/golf

City Council Meetings

Emergency Preparedness Message: Flooding

Ogden Trails Network

Even though we live in the second driest state, flooding is the leading
cause of property dollar loss in Weber County. The work the city has
done on the Ogden River has reduced the effects of flooding within the
city immensely, but our run-off started in February instead of around
April.

Council Chambers | Tuesdays 6 p.m.
Municipal Building | Third Thursdays 4:30 p.m.

City Planning Commission

Municipal Building | First Wednesdays 5 p.m.

801.629.8000
Facebook.com/OgdenCityUtah
Twitter: @OgdenCityUtah
Instagram: @OgdenCityUtah

We have been monitoring this closely and are preparing just in case
the future weather doesn’t cooperate with our snowpack. So be aware
of flood hazards no matter where you live, but especially if you live in a
low-lying area, near streams, gullies, culverts, or canals and drainages.
For more information on what to do before, during, or after a flood, vist:
emergencymanagement.ogdencity.com or ready.gov/floods
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